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 Influenza vaccine
What influenza vaccine products will be avail-
able during the 2013–14 influenza season? 
Seven	manufacturers	now	produce	influenza	vac-
cine	 for	 the	U.S.	market	 through	different	 tech-
nologies	(e.g.,	egg-based,	cell	culture-based,	and	
recombinant	hemagglutinin	vaccines).	The	seven	
manufacturers	and	the	products	they	have	available	
for	the	upcoming	season	are	listed	below.	

A	 series	 of	 new	 abbreviations	 will	 help	 iden-
tify	the	different	types	of	vaccines	available.	The	
current	abbreviations	 include	 IIV	 for	 inactivated	
influenza	vaccine,	RIV	for	recombinant	hemagglu-
tinin	influenza	vaccine,	LAIV	for	live,	attenuated	
influenza	vaccine,	and	ccIIV	for	cell	culture-based	
IIV.	The	addition	of	either	a	3	or	a	4	at	the	end	of	
an	abbreviation	indicates	if	the	vaccine	is	trivalent	
or	quadrivalent	(e.g.,	IIV3,	RIV3,	IIV4,	LAIV4).	
The	currently	available	products	are
•	Afluria	(IIV3),	CSL	Limited
•	Fluarix	(IIV3,	IIV4),	GlaxoSmithKline

•	FluLaval	(IIV3,	IIV4),	ID	Biomedical	Corpora-
tion	of	Quebec

•	FluMist	(LAIV4),	MedImmune
•	Fluvirin	(IIV3),	Novartis
•	Flucelvax	(ccIIV3),	Novartis	
•	Flublok	(RIV3),	Protein	Sciences	Corporation
•	Fluzone	(IIV3,	IIV4),	sanofi	pasteur

A	 patient's	 physical	 exam	 usually	 begins	 with	
checking	 vital	 signs	 of	 pulse,	 respiratory	 rate,	
blood	 pressure,	 and	 temperature.	 But	 when	
checking	 your	 vaccine	 supply,	 only	 one	 “vital	
sign”—	temperature	—	must	be	monitored	to	as-
sure	your	vaccines	remain	viable.	Regular	moni-
toring	of	vaccine	storage	temperatures	is	critical	
to	ensuring	quality	patient	care.	

The	 Centers	 for	 Disease	 Control	 and	 Preven-
tion’s	(CDC)	Vaccine Storage & Handling Tool-
kit, at	www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/storage/default.
htm,	covers	topics	including	routine	storage	and	
handling	 practices,	 proper	 storage	 and	 monitor-
ing	equipment,	 and	 inventory	management.	The	
toolkit	also	includes	CDC's	recommendation	that	
only	 stand-alone	 units,	 i.e.,	 self-contained	 units	
that	 only	 refrigerate	 or	 only	 freeze,	 be	 used	 for	
vaccine	storage.

As	 a	 companion	 resource	 to	 the	 toolkit,	 CDC	
and	the	Immunization	Action	Coalition	(IAC)	have	
updated	the	popular	vaccine	temperature	logs:
•	Vaccine	 Temperature	 Log	 for	 Refrigerator	 in	

Fahrenheit	and	Celsius	
•	Vaccine	Temperature	Log	for	Freezer	in	Fahren-

heit	and	Celsius	

All	 are	 available	 at	 www.immunize.org/clinic/
storage-handling.asp.

These	logs	provide	a	convenient	tool	for	docu-
menting	storage	unit	temperatures	a	minimum	of	

Temperature Monitoring — the  
“Vital Sign” for Vaccine Storage

twice	 each	workday,	 as	 recommended	by	CDC.	
They	also	have	space	to	document	daily	minimum/
maximum	temperature	readings.	Twice-a-day	mon-
itoring	is	important	even	if	temperatures	are	being	
assessed	with	a	digital	system.	This	proactive	ap-
proach	can	prevent	inadvertent	loss	of	vaccine	and	
the	potential	need	for	revaccination	by	assuring	that	
temperature	excursions	are	 identified	quickly	so	
that	immediate	corrective	action	can	be	taken.	This	
physical	inspection	also	provides	an	opportunity	
to	 visually	 examine	 the	 storage	 unit,	 reorganize	
any	vaccines	that	are	inadvertently	misplaced,	and	
remove	any	expired	vaccines.	

In	 spite	 of	 appropriate	 monitoring,	 unaccept-
able	vaccine	storage	events	sometimes	occur.	For	
these	instances,	CDC	and	IAC	have	developed	a	
new	Vaccine	Storage	Troubleshooting	Record	at	
www.immunize.org/catg.d/p3041.pdf.	 This	 one-
page	 form	 leads	 clinic	 staff	 through	 a	 series	 of	
pertinent	questions	so	they	can	document	both	the	
circumstances	of	the	event	and	the	subsequent	ac-
tions	taken.	Most	importantly,	the	form	helps	users	
identify	 ways	 to	 prevent	 similar	 problems	 from	
occurring	in	the	future.	The	form	is	available	both	
as	a	stand-alone	document	and	also	is	included	as	
part	of	the	vaccine	temperature	logs.

Be	sure	to	use	these	updated	resources	to	assist	
your	clinic	staff	in	monitoring	storage	unit	tempera-
tures,	a	“vital”	aspect	of	ensuring	vaccine	viability.

Please note: A clarification has been published for an “Ask the Experts” answer for this issue. To view the clarification, please click here.
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On	 July	 16th,	 the	 Immunization	 Action	 Coalition	
(IAC)	 launched	 an	 initiative	 urging	 the	 nation’s	
hospitals	to	Give birth to the end of Hep B.	IAC	has	
created	 the	Protect	Newborns	web	section	—	www.
immunize.org/protect-newborns	—	to	feature	related	
resources	 from	 its	 new	campaign.	 It	 includes	 a	 free	
84-page	guidebook	for	hospitals	and	birthing	centers.	
Read	on	for	more	details.

About the Guidebook Hepatitis B: What  
Hospitals Need to Do to Protect Newborns
The	centerpiece	of	the	initiative	is	IAC’s	new,	com-
prehensive	 guidebook,	 Hepatitis B: What Hospitals 
Need to Do to Protect Newborns.	The	book	contains	
a	wide	range	of	resources	to	help	birthing	institutions	

establish,	 implement,	 and	 optimize	 their	 hepatitis	 B	
vaccine	 birth	 dose	 policies.	 The	 resources	 include	
background	 information	 about	 medical	 errors	 and	
educational	materials	for	staff	and	parents.	The	
American	 Academy	 of	 Family	 Physicians	 (AAFP),	
the	American	Academy	of	Pediatrics	(AAP),		the	
American	 College	 of	 Obstetricians	 and	 Gynecolo-
gists	 (ACOG),	 and	 the	 Centers	 for	 Disease	 Control	
and	 Prevention	 (CDC)	 have	 reviewed	 and	 endorsed	
IAC’s	birth	dose	guidebook.

Hepatitis B Birth Dose Honor Roll
Complementing	the	guidebook	is	our	new	Hepatitis	B	
Birth	Dose	Honor	Roll,	which	recognizes	birthing	in-
stitutions	that	have	attained	a	birth	dose	coverage	rate	
of	 90%	 or	 greater	 and	
have	 met	 specific	 ad-
ditional	 criteria.	 These	
criteria	help	define	 the	
important	elements	of	a	
birth	dose	policy	need-
ed	 to	 ensure	 newborns		
are	protected	from	hep-
atitis	B	virus	infection,	
even	when	medical	er-
rors	occur.

In	 achieving	 a	 99%	 coverage	 rate,	 Albany	 Medi-
cal	Center	(Albany,	NY)	became	the	first	birth	dose	
champion	to	be	inducted	into	the	honor	roll	at	the	ini-
tiative's	July	16	launch	event	in	Albany.

For	 information	 about	 the	 Hepatitis	 B	 Birth	
Dose	 Honor	 Roll	 and	 how	 you	 can	 apply,	 visit		
www.immunize.org/honor-roll/birthdose.

Additional Resources
IAC	has	developed	a	fact	sheet	about	its	initiative	and	
the	guidebook.	The	information	it	includes	about	the	
importance	of	implementing	a	hepatitis	B	birth	dose	
policy	can	help	you	to	garner	support	in	your	health-
care	setting.	

IAC	will	announce	new	
enrollees	 in	 the	Hepati-
tis	B	Birth	Dose	Honor	
Roll	in	IAC Express,	our	
free	weekly	email	news	
service.	

If	you	would	like	to	start	
receiving	 weekly	 email	
announcements	 about	
important	developments	
related	to	immunization,	
as	well	as	future	updates	
to	the	Birth	Dose	Honor	
Roll,	 we	 urge	 you	 to	 complete	 the	 sign-up	 form	 at	
www.immunize.org/subscribe.	

Please help “Give birth to the end of Hep B!”
To learn more, visit www.immunize.org/protect-newborns

IAC’s 84-page Guidebook

•	Table	of	contents	
•	Download	entire	guide	[4.3	MB]		

	

Birth Dose Fact Sheet

•	Color	version
•	B&W	version

Birth Dose Honor Roll
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To order, visit www.immunize.org/shop, or use the order form on page 12. 

To receive sample cards, contact us: admininfo@immunize.org

Now you can give any patient a permanent vaccination record 
card designed specifically for their age group: adult, child & teen, or 
lifetime. These brightly colored cards are printed on durable rip-, 
smudge-, and water-proof paper. To view the cards or for more 
details, go to www.immunize.org/shop and click on the images.

  Wallet-sized immunization record cards for all ages: 
  For adults, children & teens, and for a lifetime!                           

Buy 1 box (250 cards) for $45 (first order of a 250-card box comes  
with a 30-day, money-back guarantee). Discounts for larger orders:  
2 boxes $40 each; 3 boxes $37.50 each; 4 boxes $34.50 each

For healthcare settings in California, contact your local health department immunization program for a free copy.

The California Department of Public Health, Immunization Branch, 
updated its award-winning training video, “Immunization Tech-
niques: Best Practices with Infants, Children, and Adults.” The 
25-minute DVD can be used to train new employees and to  
refresh the skills of experienced staff on administering injectable, 
oral, and nasal-spray vaccines to children, teens, and adults.  
Make sure your healthcare setting has the 2010 edition!

The cost is $17 each for 1–9 copies; $10.25 each for 10–24  
copies; $7 each for 25–49 copies; $5.75 each for 50–99 copies.  

To order, visit www.immunize.org/shop, or use the order form on page 12.

For 100 or more copies, contact us for discount pricing: admininfo@immunize.org 

"Immunization Techniques — Best Practices  
with Infants, Children, and Adults"

Laminated adult and child immunization schedules 
Order one of each for every exam room
Here are the ACIP/AAFP/ACP/ACOG/ACNM-approved 
schedule for adults  and the ACIP/AAP/AAFP-approved  
immunization schedule for people ages 0 through  18 years. 
Both are laminated and washable for heavy-duty use, 
complete with essential footnotes, and printed in color for 
easy reading. The cost is $7.50 for each schedule and only 
$5.50 each for five or more copies. 

To order, visit www.immunize.org/shop, or use the order form on page 12. 

For 20 or more copies, contact us for discount pricing: admininfo@immunize.org
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Vaccine Highlights
Recommendations, schedules, and more
Editor's note: The information in Vaccine High-
lights is current as of September 11, 2013.

A	committee	of	15	national	experts,	the	Advisory	
Committee	 on	 Immunization	 Practices	 (ACIP)	
advises	 CDC	 on	 the	 appropriate	 use	 of	 vac-
cines.	ACIP	meets	three	times	a	year	in	Atlanta;	
meetings	 are	 open	 to	 the	 public.	 The	 next	 two	
meetings	will	be	held	on	Oct.	23–24,	2013,	and	
Feb.	 26–27,	 2014.	 For	 more	 information,	 visit		
www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/index.html.		

ACIP	 periodically	 issues	 public	 health	 recom-
mendations	 on	 the	 use	 of	 vaccines.	 Clinicians	
who	vaccinate	should	have	a	current	set	for	ref-
erence.	Published	in	the	Morbidity and Mortality 
Weekly Report (MMWR),	 ACIP	 recommenda-
tions	are	readily	available.	Here	are	sources:	

•	Download	 them	from	 links	on	 IAC’s	website:	
www.immunize.org/acip.	

•	Download	 them	from	CDC’s	recently	updated	
ACIP	 website	 at	 www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/
acip-recs.	

  Vaccine news
On	 August	 7,	 CDC	 posted	 “Summary	 Recom-
mendations:	Prevention	and	Control	of	Influenza	
with	 Vaccines:	 Recommendations	 of	 the	 Advi-
sory	 Committee	 on	 Immunization	 Practices—
(ACIP)—United	States,	2013–14”	on	its	website.	
This	document	is	a	summary	of	the	ACIP	influ-
enza	vaccination	recommendations	for	the	2013–
2014	 season.	The	 full	 recommendations	will	 be	
published	 in	MMWR	at	a	 future	date.	To	access	
the	summary	recommendations,	go	to	www.cdc.
gov/flu/professionals/acip/2013-summary-rec-
ommendations.htm.

On	June	14,	CDC	published	ACIP	recommenda-
tions	titled	Prevention of Measles, Rubella, Con-

Stay Current!  

Subscribe to the  
Immunization Action Coalition’s  
free weekly email immunization  

news service, IAC Express. 

www.immunize.org/subscribe

  The next ACIP meetings

genital Rubella Syndrome, and Mumps, 2013.	
The	 document	 summarizes	 recommendations	
made	during	1998–2011	and	adds	revisions	ACIP	
adopted	in	October	2012.	These	include	changes	
in	 (1)	 acceptable	 evidence	of	 immunity	 to	mea-
sles	 and	 mumps,	 (2)	 age	 indication	 for	 MMR	
vaccination	 of	 people	 with	 HIV	 infection,	 and	
(3)	measles	postexposure	prophylaxis.	Access	the	
recommendations	at	www.cdc.gov/mmwr/pdf/rr/
rr6204.pdf.

On	June	6,	CDC	announced	that	 the	rabies	vac-
cines	 RabAvert	 (Novartis)	 and	 Imovax	 (sanofi	
pasteur)	are	available	without	restriction	for	pre-
exposure	 and	 postexposure	 prophylaxis.	 Access	
continually	 updated	 information	 on	 CDC’s	 Ra-
bies	Vaccine	and	 Immune	Globulin	Availability	
web	page	at	www.cdc.gov/rabies/resources/avail-
ability.html.

On	 July	 19,	 CDC	 published	 “Updated	 Recom-
mendations	for	Use	of	VariZIG—U.S.,	2013.”		It	
states	that	the	decision	to	administer	VariZIG	im-
mune	globulin	for	varicella	postexposure	prophy-
laxis	depends	on	whether	(1)	the	patient	lacks	evi-
dence	of	immunity	to	varicella,	(2)	the	exposure	
is	likely	to	result	in	infection,	and	(3)	the	patient	
is	at	greater	risk	for	varicella	complications	than	
the	general	population.	For	high-risk	patients	who	
have	additional	 exposures	 to	varicella-zoster	vi-
rus	3	or	more	weeks	after	initial	VariZIG	admin-
istration,	another	dose	of	VariZIG	should	be	con-
sidered.	 To	 access	 the	 ACIP	 recommendations,	
see	 pages	 574–576	 of	 www.cdc.gov/mmwr/pdf/
wk/mm6228.pdf.

  Vaccine Info. Statement news
On	 July	 26,	 CDC	 issued	 two	 influenza	 vaccine	
VISs	for	use	during	the	2013–14	season.	One	is	
for	inactivated	influenza	vaccine	(IIV),	the	other	
for	live	attenuated	influenza	vaccine	(LAIV).	The	
VIS	 for	 IIV	 is	 intended	 for	 use	 with	 all	 inacti-
vated	formulations—trivalent,	quadrivalent,	cell-
culture,	recombinant,	intradermal,	and	high-dose.	
To	access	the	IIV	VIS	and	its	translations,	go	to	
www.immunize.org/vis/vis_flu_inactive.asp.	 To	
access	 the	LAIV	VIS	and	 its	 translations,	 go	 to	
www.immunize.org/vis/vis_flu_live.asp.

On	 May	 17,	 CDC	 released	 an	 updated	 VIS	 for	
Gardasil	 human	 papillomavirus	 vaccine	 (HPV4;	
Merck).	 The	 only	 substantive	 change	 is	 the	 re-
moval	of	language	relating	to	Merck’s	pregnancy	
registry.	 To	 access	 the	 VIS	 for	 Gardasil	 and	 its	
translations,	 go	 to	 www.immunize.org/vis/vis_
hpv_gardasil.asp.



The	 use	 of	 most	 Vaccine	 Information	
Statements	(VISs)	is	mandated	by	federal	law.	
Listed	below	are	the	dates	of	the	most	current	
VISs.	Check	your	stock	of	VISs	against	this	
list.	If	you	have	outdated	VISs,	print	current	
ones	from	IAC’s	website	at	www.immunize.
org/vis.	 You’ll	 find	 VISs	 in	 more	 than		
30	languages.	

  New and updated VISs

       Multi-vaccine VIS 
      (for 6 vaccines given to infants/children: 
          DTaP, IPV, Hib, HepB, PCV, RV)

11/16/12 ...

DTaP/DT/DTP .... 5/17/07
Hepatitis A ..... 10/25/11
Hepatitis B  ........ 2/2/12
Hib  ................ 12/16/98
HPV (Cervarix) ..... 5/3/11
HPV (Gardasil) ....5/17/13
Influenza (LAIV) ...7/26/13
Influenza (TIV) ....7/26/13
Japan. enceph. .12/7/11
Meningococcal .10/14/11
MMR ................4/20/12

MMRV ..............5/21/10
PCV13 ...............2/27/13
PPSV  ............... 10/6/09
Polio  ................ 11/8/11
Rabies  ............. 10/6/09
Rotavirus .......... 8/26/13
Shingles ........... 10/6/09
Td/Tdap  ........... 1/24/12
Tdap  .................. 5/9/13
Typhoid ............ 5/29/12
Varicella  .......... 3/13/08
Yellow fever  .... 3/30/11

For a ready-to-print version of this table for 
posting in your practice, go to www.immunize.
org/catg.d/p2029.pdf.

On	 May	 9,	 CDC	 released	 an	 updated	 VIS	 for	
Tdap	 vaccine.	 The	 VIS	 contains	 information	
about	Tdap	only	(it	does	not	cover	Td).	Changes	
in	 the	 VIS	 relate	 primarily	 to	 recommendations	
regarding	use	of	Tdap	during	pregnancy.	To	ac-
cess	the	new	Tdap	VIS	and	its	translations,		go	to	
www.immunize.org/vis/vis_tdap.asp.

Note: When	vaccinating	patients	with	Td,	provid-
ers	should	continue	to	use	the	1/24/12	Td/Tdap	VIS	
until	a	VIS	dedicated	exclusively	to	Td	is	available.

  More CDC news 
On	May	31,	CDC	published	“Preventing	Unsafe	
Injection	Practices	 in	 the	U.S.	Health-Care	Sys-
tem.”	It	states	the	following:	“Safe	administration	
depends	 on	 adherence	 to	 the	 practices	 outlined	
in	 CDC’s	 evidence-based	 Standard	 Precautions	
guideline.	Health-care	providers	should	never	(1)	
administer	 medications	 from	 the	 same	 syringe	
to	more	 than	one	patient,	 (2)	enter	a	vial	with	a	
used	syringe	or	needle,	or	(3)	administer	medica-
tions	from	single-dose	vials	to	multiple	patients.	
They	 also	 should	 maintain	 aseptic	 technique	
at	 all	 times	 and	 properly	 dispose	 of	 used	 injec-
tion	 equipment.”	 To	 access	 the	 document,	 see	
pages	 423–425	 of	 www.cdc.gov/mmwr/pdf/wk/
mm6221.pdf.		

In	 July,	 CDC	 made	 the	 2014	 edition	 of	 the	 Yel-
low	Book	(formally	titled	CDC Health Information 
for International Travel)	 available	 online	 and	 in	
print.	To	access	the	online	and	print	versions,	go	to		
wwwnc.cdc .gov/ t rave l /page /ye l lowbook-
home-2014.	Single-copy	cost	is	approximately	$40.
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Vaccine Do you need it?

Maybe. You need this vaccine if you have a specific risk factor for hepatitis A virus infection* or simply 
want to be protected from this disease. The vaccine is usually given in 2 doses, 6 months apart. It’s 
safe to get this vaccine during pregnancy.

Maybe. You need this vaccine if you have a specific risk factor for hepatitis B virus infection* or simply 
want to be protected from this disease. The vaccine is usually given in 3 doses, over a 6-month period. 
It’s safe to get this vaccine during pregnancy. It’s important, too, that your newborn baby gets started 
on his or her hepatitis B vaccination series before leaving the hospital.

No. This vaccine is not recommended to be given during pregnancy, but if you inadvertently receive it, 
this is not a cause for concern. HPV vaccine is recommended for all women age 26 years or younger, 
so make sure you are vaccinated before or after your pregnancy. The vaccine is given in 3 doses over  
a 6-month period. 

Yes! You need a flu shot every fall (or winter) for your protection and for the protection of others  
around you. It’s safe to get the vaccine during pregnancy.

No. The MMR vaccine is not recommended to be given during pregnancy, but if you inadvertently 
receive it, this is not a cause for concern. At least 1 dose of MMR vaccine is recommended for you if 
you were born in 1957 or later. (And you may need a second dose.*) It’s best for you (and any future 
baby) to receive the protection vaccination provides before trying to conceive. 

Maybe. You need this vaccine if you have one of several health conditions, or if you are 19–21 and a 
first-year college student living in a residence hall and you either have never been vaccinated or were 
vaccinated before age 16.* It’s safe to get the vaccine during pregnancy.

Maybe. You need this vaccine if you have a specific risk factor for pneumococcal disease, such as  
diabetes. If you’re unsure of your risk, talk to your healthcare provider to find out if you need this vaccine.* 
It’s safe to get the vaccine during pregnancy. 

Yes! Women who are pregnant need a dose of Tdap vaccine (adult whooping cough vaccine) during 
each pregnancy, preferably during the third trimester. After that, you’ll need a Td booster dose every  
10 years. Talk to your healthcare provider if you haven’t had at least 3 tetanus- and diphtheria-containing 
shots sometime in your life or if you have a deep or dirty wound. 

No.* Varicella vaccine is not recommended to be given during pregnancy, but if you inadvertently receive  
it, this is not a cause for concern. If you haven’t been vaccinated or had chickenpox, it’s best for you (and 
any future baby) to be protected with the vaccine before trying to conceive. If you were born in the U.S. 
in 1980 or later and have never had chickenpox or the vaccine, you need to get 2 doses 4–8 weeks apart.

Vaccinations for Pregnant Women
The table below shows which vaccinations you should have to protect your health when you are 
pregnant. Make sure you and your healthcare provider keep your vaccinations up to date.

*Consult your healthcare provider to determine your level of risk for infection and your need for this vaccine.

If you will be traveling outside the United States, you may need additional vaccines. For information, consult your healthcare 
provider, a travel clinic, or the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention at www.cdc.gov/travel.

Hepatitis A
(HepA)

Measles, mumps, 
rubella (MMR)

Meningococcal
(MCV4, MPSV4)

Pneumococcal
(PCV13, PPSV23)

Tetanus,  
diphtheria, and 
whooping cough
(pertussis) 
(Tdap, Td)

Varicella
(chickenpox)
(VAR)

Hepatitis B
(HepB)

Human  
papil loma virus 
(HPV)

Influenza

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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New!  Easy-to-read handouts in English and Spanish 
encourage adults and teens to get vaccinated
Use these handouts to teach patients  
about the dangers of vaccine-preventable  
diseases and value of vaccination 

Es una enfermedad que pone en peligro la vida. Es causada por 
una bacteria que infecta la sangre, el cerebro y la médula espinal.  
A menudo la gente le llama meningitis.

La enfermedad se transmite de una persona 
a otra. Se transmite fácilmente en ambientes 
con mucha gente. Puede contagiarse de 
meningitis de una persona que se ve sana.  

¡Sí! Aun con el tratamiento adecuado, 10 
a 15% de las personas con enfermedad 
meningocócica mueren. De las personas 
que sobreviven, hasta 20% sufren de alguna complicación grave, 
como la pérdida de un brazo o una pierna, daño cerebral o pérdida 
permanente del oído. 
 
La meningitis puede causar choque, coma y la muerte en cuestión 
de horas del primer síntoma.

Con más frecuencia, la enfermedad ataca a adolescentes grandes y 
jóvenes adultos. Si viaja a otros países o si tiene ciertos problemas 
médicos, también podría estar en riesgo.

La vacuna es la mejor manera de prevenir la meningitis. 

Todos los preadolescentes y adolescentes deben recibir 
2 dosis de la vacuna meningocócica. Algunos jóvenes 
adultos también podrían necesitar esta vacuna. 
 
Las personas de todas las edades con ciertos 
problemas médicos deben vacunarse, y algunas deben 
recibir dosis de refuerzo a lo largo de su vida. Los 
viajeros a ciertos países también deben vacunarse.

¿Cómo me puedo proteger 
de la meningitis? 

Protéjase de la enfermedad meningocócica...
¡Vacúnese!

¿Qué es la enfermedad 
meningocócica?

¿Es grave?

¿Cómo se puede contagiar?

¿Estoy en riesgo?

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

1573 Selby Avenue • Saint Paul, Minnesota • www.immunize.org
www.immunize.org/catg.d/p44I0-01.pdf • Item #P44I0-01 Spanish (5/I3)

Si desea otros folletos de esta serie, visite 
www.immunize.org/vaccine-summaries

¡Pregunte a su 
proveedor de 

atención médica 
si necesita esta 

vacuna!

¡Estoy 
vacunado!

Si desea más información, visite www.vaccineinformation.org

Translation by Transcend, Davis, CA

s

Pneumococcal disease is caused by bacteria that can lead to 
serious infections in the lungs (pneumonia), blood, and brain 
(meningitis).

You can catch pneumococcal bacteria from infected people 
who cough or sneeze around you.

Yes. Even with good medical care,  
pneumococcal disease can be deadly.  
The disease is hard to treat because  
some bacteria have become resistant  
to anti biotics. Pneumococcal bacteria  
can cause pneumonia, blood infections, 
and meningitis. Such infections can  
lead to deafness, brain damage, and  
even death.

Yes. Anyone can get pneumococcal disease. You are at greater 
risk if you are 65 or older, very young, or have heart or lung  
disease.

You can protect yourself against these serious types of blood  
and brain infections by getting vaccinated.  

You should get this vaccine if you are age 65 years or older.

You might need this shot before  
age 65 if you are a smoker or  
if you have a long-term health  
condition such as asthma or 
heart, lung, or kidney disease.

Protect yourself from pneumococcal disease . . .
Get vaccinated!

What is pneumococcal  
disease?

How do you catch it?

Is it serious?

Am I at risk?

How can I protect myself 
from pneumococcal  
disease?

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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For other vaccine handouts in this series,  
visit www.immunize.org/vaccine-summaries

Ask your  
healthcare 

provider if you 
should get this 

vaccine!

Get
vaccinated!

s

For more information, visit www.vaccineinformation.org

Es una enfermedad dolorosa causada por el mismo virus que 
causa la varicela. También se le conoce como zóster.

Por lo general, el herpes incluye una erupción en la piel 
dolorosa con ampollas que pueden aparecer en cualquier parte 
de su cuerpo, incluso en la cara y en los ojos.

El síntoma principal del herpes es el dolor intenso. Algunas 
personas lo han comparado con el dolor del parto o de los 
cálculos renales.

Sí. En 1 de cada 5 personas con herpes,  
el dolor intenso puede continuar por  
meses o incluso años.

Este dolor de largo plazo puede  
ser tan malo que interfiere con  
comer y dormir. Algunas personas 
con dolor intenso del herpes 
han llegado a suicidarse.

Aunque algunas medicinas pueden ayudar a tratar el herpes, 
no hay cura.

Todo aquel que haya tenido varicela puede tener herpes. Es 
más probable que tenga herpes cuando envejezca.

La mejor manera de protegerse contra el herpes y sus 
complicaciones graves es vacunándose.

Debe recibir la vacuna contra el herpes si tiene 60 años o más, 
aunque ya haya tenido herpes. Es posible tener la enfermedad 
más de una vez.

Protéjase del herpes...
¡Vacúnese!

¿Qué es el herpes?

¿Es grave?

¿Estoy en riesgo?

¿Cómo me puedo proteger 
del herpes? 

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

1573 Selby Avenue • Saint Paul, Minnesota • www.immunize.org
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Si desea otros folletos de esta serie, visite 
www.immunize.org/vaccine-summaries

Vacúnese contra 
el herpes si tiene 
60 años o más.

Si desea más información, visite www.vaccineinformation.org

Translation by Transcend, Davis, CA
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Hepatitis A is a serious liver disease caused by a virus.  
The virus is found in the feces (poop) of infected people.

The hepatitis A virus is spread when invisible particles  
of feces (poop) get into your mouth. You can get hepatitis A  
by eating contaminated food or water, during sex, or just by  
living with an infected person. 

Yes. If you get infected with hepatitis A,  
your skin and eyes can turn yellow. You can  
get very sick for weeks and may need to  
be hospitalized, and even die. Some people  
don’t feel sick, but they can still spread  
the virus to others.

You are more likely to be infected with the virus if you travel  
or work outside the U.S., have chronic liver disease, use  
illegal drugs, have sex with an infected person, or care for  
a recently arrived unvaccinated child from a country where 
hepatitis A is common. 

Vaccination is the best way to prevent hepatitis A.

Young children should receive 2 doses 
of the hepatitis A vaccine as part of their 
regular checkups. Older children and 
teens can receive the vaccine as well.

Adults should get vaccinated if they are 
at risk for hepatitis A, or if they simply 
want to be protected.

Protect yourself from hepatitis A . . .
Get vaccinated!

What is hepatitis A?

Is it serious?

How do you catch it?

Am I at risk?

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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Ask your  
healthcare  
provider if  

you need this  
vaccine!

For other vaccine handouts in this series,  
visit www.immunize.org/handouts

s

For more information, visit www.vaccineinformation.org

How can I protect  
myself from hepatitis A?

La hepatitis B es una enfermedad grave del hígado causada por 
un virus. 

Su hijo se puede infectar con la hepatitis B si ha tenido contacto con 
la sangre de una persona infectada. Los bebés pueden tener el virus 
al nacer si su madre estaba infectada o si viven o son cuidados por 
una persona infectada. El virus se puede contagiar simplemente al 
compartir un cepillo de dientes con una persona infectada.

¡Sí! Una persona infectada puede  
estar enferma por semanas o meses,  
quizás haya que hospitalizarla y hasta 
se puede morir. 

Los bebés y muchos niños pequeños  
que se infectan pueden tener el virus  
en su cuerpo por el resto de sus vidas. 
La mayoría de las personas infectadas  
no se sienten enfermas, pero el virus  
puede causar problemas graves más adelante, como  
insuficiencia hepática o cáncer de hígado. 

Es más probable que su hijo se infecte con la hepatitis B si un 
familiar o cuidador está infectado. No obstante, la infección con 
hepatitis B puede ocurrir por tener contacto con la sangre de 
cualquier persona infectada.  Cualquiera puede infectarse con el 
virus de la hepatitis B en cualquier momento de su vida.

La vacunación es la mejor manera de proteger a su hijo contra la 
hepatitis B. Es importante que los bebés reciban la primera dosis 
de su vacuna al nacer en el hospital, para protegerlos del virus lo 
antes posible. Deben recibir 2 o 3 dosis más (dependiendo de la 
vacuna que se utilizó) en exámenes posteriores.

Los niños mayores o adolescentes que no han sido vacunados 
deben recibir la serie de vacunas contra la hepatitis B lo  
antes posible.

¿Qué es la hepatitis B?

¿Cómo se contagia la 
hepatitis B?

¿Es grave la hepatitis B?

¿Corre riesgo mi hijo?

¿Cómo puedo proteger a 
mi hijo de la hepatitis B?

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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Si desea otros folletos de esta serie, 
visite www.immunize.org/vaccine-summaries

Pregunte 
al proveedor

de atención médica 
de su hijo si está 

al día con sus 
vacunas.

La hepatitis B es una enfermedad grave…
¡Proteja a su hijo!

▲

Si desea más información, visite www.vaccineinformation.org

 1. Protect yourself from hepatitis A...  www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4402.pdf  www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4402-01.pdf

 2. Protect yourself from hepatitis B...  www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4404.pdf www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4404-01.pdf

 3. Protect yourself from HPV...  www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4406.pdf www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4406-01.pdf

 4. Protect yourself from influenza...  www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4408.pdf www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4408-01.pdf

 5. Protect yourself from meningococcal disease... www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4410.pdf www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4410-01.pdf

 6. Protect yourself from pneumococcal disease... www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4412.pdf www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4412-01.pdf

 7. Protect yourself from shingles...  www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4414.pdf www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4414-01.pdf

 8. Protect yourself from whooping cough...  www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4416.pdf www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4416-01.pdf

▲

For 8-1/2" x 11" copies  

of the pieces above,  

visit IAC’s website: 

www.immunize.org/vaccine-summaries

¡Estoy
vacunado!

Human papillomavirus (HPV) is the most common sexually 
transmitted disease (STD) in the U.S. HPV can lead to cervical 
cancer in women, as well as other oral and genital (sex organ) 
cancers in men and women. HPV also causes genital warts.

HPV is usually spread during sex. You can spread (or get) the 
virus without knowing it. Sometimes  
babies become infected from their  
mothers during birth. 

Yes. HPV is the main cause of cervical  
cancer. In the U.S., about 10,000  
women get cervical cancer every year,  
and about 4,000 die from it. HPV can  
also lead to cancers of the vagina,  
vulva, penis, anus, throat, and mouth.  

If you ever have sex, you are at risk. At least half of sexually 
active people get infected with HPV at some point in their lives. 

Vaccination is the best way to prevent  
HPV infection. The vaccine is most  
effective if you get it before becoming  
sexually active. However, if you are  
already sexually active, you should still  
get vaccinated.

Both girls and boys should get 3 doses of HPV vaccine,  
starting at around age 11–12 years. Older teens and young 
adults should also start or complete their HPV vaccine series.

Protect yourself from HPV. . .
Get vaccinated!

What is HPV?

Is it serious?

How do you catch it?

Am I at risk?

How can I protect  
myself from HPV?

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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Ask your  
healthcare  
provider if  

you need this  
vaccine!

For other vaccine handouts in this series,  
visit www.immunize.org/handouts

I’m
vaccinated!

s

For more information, visit www.vaccineinformation.org

La gripe (influenza) es una enfermedad grave causada por  
un virus.

La gripe puede hacer que su hijo se  
sienta horrible. Los síntomas usuales  
son: fiebre, tos, escalofríos, dolores de  
cuerpo y debilidad extrema. 

Su hijo se puede contagiar la influenza  
de otras personas cuando tosen, estornudan  
o simplemente hablan. Es muy contagiosa.

Sí. Lo trágico es que cada año bebés, niños, adolescentes y 
adultos mueren por la gripe. 

La gripe es peligrosa para los niños, y también para personas 
de cualquier edad. Los niños menores de 2 años de edad 
corren un riesgo sumamente alto de hospitalización debido a 
las complicaciones de la gripe.

La gripe no solo es grave para su hijo y también para otras 
personas a quien la puede transmitir, como bebés y abuelos.

Sí. Cualquiera se puede enfermar mucho con la gripe, hasta 
los niños saludables.

La vacunación es la mejor manera de proteger a su hijo de la 
infección con la gripe.

Todos a partir de los 6 meses en adelante deben vacunarse 
contra la gripe cada año.

La vacunación no solo protege a las personas que reciben 
la vacuna, sino que también protege a los que las rodean.

¿Qué es la gripe?

¿Cómo se contagia la 
gripe?

¿Es grave la gripe?

¿Corre riesgo mi hijo?

¿Cómo puedo proteger a 
mi hijo de la gripe? 

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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Si desea otros folletos de esta serie, 
visite www.immunize.org/vaccine-summaries

Pregunte  
al proveedor 

de atención médica  
de su hijo si está  

al día con sus  
vacunas.

La gripe (influenza) es una enfermedad grave…
¡Proteja a su hijo!

▲

Si desea más información, visite www.vaccineinformation.org

Whooping cough is a serious disease caused by bacteria. It is 
called whooping cough because of the “whoop” heard when  
a person who has it gasps for breath. Whooping cough is also  
known as pertussis.

Whooping cough is spread through the air by coughing and 
sneezing. It is very contagious.

Whooping cough can trigger coughing so severe that it results 
in vomiting and broken ribs. The cough can last for weeks or 
months.

More than half of babies younger than one year old who get 
whooping cough are hospitalized. Babies are the most likely  
to die from whooping cough or have complications such  
as seizures and brain damage.

Yes. Whooping cough is most dangerous for babies, but anyone 
can become seriously ill from it.

You can protect yourself (and others) by getting vaccinated. 

All babies, children, and teens should get vaccinated against 
whooping cough as part of their regular checkups.

Adults should also get vaccinated against whooping cough to 
protect themselves, their families and friends,  
and babies they may be in contact with. 

Babies and children need to be vaccinated  
with DTaP vaccine, and older children, teens,  
and adults should receive Tdap vaccine. These  
vaccines protect against diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis 
(whooping cough).

Protect yourself from whooping cough . . .
Get vaccinated!

What is whooping cough?

How do you catch it?

Is it serious?

Am I at risk?

How can I protect myself 
from whooping cough?

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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Ask your  
healthcare  

provider if you 
need this  
vaccine!

For other vaccine handouts in this series,  
visit www.immunize.org/handouts

s

For more information, visit www.vaccineinformation.org

ENGLISH SPANISH
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Updated!  Temperature logs for separate refrigerator  
and freezer vaccine storage units

New!  Troubleshooting record with instructions and 
examples of problems and corrective actions

Refrigerator Storage Unit
Fahrenheit: www.immunize.org/catg.d/p3037f.pdf

Celsius: www.immunize.org/catg.d/p3037c.pdf

Freezer Storage Unit
Fahrenheit: www.immunize.org/catg.d/p3038f.pdf

Celsius: www.immunize.org/catg.d/p3038c.pdf

s

If you have a vaccine storage issue, also complete “Vaccine Storage Troubleshooting Record” found on page 3.

Temperature Log for Refrigerator – Fahrenheit Page 1 of 3

DAYS 1–15

Monitor temperatures closely!
1.	 	Write	your	initials	below	in	“Staff	Initials,”	and	note	the	time	in	“Exact	Time.”
2.	 	Record	temps	twice	each	workday.
3.	 	Record	the	min/max	temps	once	each	workday	–	preferably	in	the	morning.
4.	 	Put	an	“X”	in	the	row	that	corresponds	to	the	refrigerator’s	temperature.
5.		If	any	out-of-range	temp,	see	instructions	to	the	right.
6.			After	each	month	has	ended,	save	each	month’s	log	for	3	years,	unless	state/local	

jurisdictions	require	a	longer	period.

Take action if temp is out of range – too warm (above 46ºF) or too cold (below 35ºF).
1.	 	Label	exposed	vaccine	“do	not	use,”	and	store	it	under	proper	conditions	as	quickly	as	possible.	 

Do	not	discard	vaccines	unless	directed	to	by	your	state/local	health	department	and/or	the	 
manufacturer(s).

2.	 	Record	the	out-of-range	temps	and	the	room	temp	in	the	“Action”	area	on	the	bottom	of	the	log.
3.	 	Notify	your	vaccine	coordinator,	or	call	the	immunization	program	at	your	state	or	local	health	 

department	for	guidance.	
4.	 	Document	the	action	taken	on	the	“Vaccine	Storage	Troubleshooting	Record”	on	page	3.

Month/Year                  VFC PIN or other ID #

Facility Name
F°

Day of Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Staff  Initials

Exact Time

Min/Max Temp
(since previous reading)

Danger! Temperatures above 46ºF are too warm! Write any out-of-range temps and room temp on the lines below and call your state or local health department immediately!

46̊ F

45̊ F

44̊ F

43̊ F

42̊ F

41̊ F

40̊ F

39̊ F

38̊ F

37̊ F

36̊ F

35̊ F

Danger! Temperatures below 35ºF are too cold! Write any out-of-range temps and room temp on the lines below and call your state or local health department immediately!

Write any out-of-range 
temps (above 46ºF 
or below 35ºF) here:

Room Temperature

am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm am    pm

ac
ce

pt
ab
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Aim for 40º

Technical	content	reviewed	by	the	Centers	for	Disease	Control	and	Prevention
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Day of Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Staff Initials

Exact Time

Min/Max Temp
(since previous reading)

Danger! Temperatures above 5ºF are too warm! Write any out-of-range temps and room temp on the lines below and call your state or local health department immediately!

5̊ F

4̊ F

3̊ F

2̊ F

1̊ F

0̊ F

-1̊ F

-2̊ F

-3̊ F

-4̊ F

-58̊ F to -5̊ F

Write any out-of-range 
temps (above 5ºF 
or below -58ºF) here.

Room Temperatureac
ti

o
n

Temperature Log for Freezer – Fahrenheit Page 1 of 3

DAYS 1–15

Monitor temperatures closely!
1.  Write your initials below in “Staff Initials,” and note the time in “Exact Time.”
2.  Record temps twice each workday.
3.  Record the min/max temps once each workday—preferably in the morning.
4.  Put an “X” in the row that corresponds to the freezer’s temperature.
5.  If any out-of-range temp, see instructions to the right.
6.   After each month has ended, save each month’s log for 3 years, unless state/local 

jurisdictions require a longer period.

Take action if temp is out of range—too warm (above 5ºF) or too cold (below -58ºF).
1.  Label exposed vaccine “do not use,” and store it under proper conditions as quickly as possible.  

Do not discard vaccines unless directed to by your state/local health department and/or the  
manufacturer(s).

2.  Record the out-of-range temps and the room temp in the “Action” area on the bottom of the log.
3.  Notify your vaccine coordinator, or call the immunization program at your state or local health  

department for guidance. 
4.  Document the action taken on the “Vaccine Storage Troubleshooting Record” on page 3.

Month/Year                  VFC PIN or other ID #

Facility Name
F°

If you have a vaccine storage issue, also complete “Vaccine Storage Troubleshooting Record” found on page 3.

Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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New troubleshooting record! Fill in electronically  
(as fillable PDF) or by hand. Additional pages  
include examples of how this can be filled in.
Fillable PDF: www.immunize.org/catg.d/p3041.pdf

Vaccine Storage Troubleshooting Record — □Refrigerator   □Freezer (check one)

Use this form to document any unacceptable vaccine storage event, such as exposure of refrigerated vaccines to temperatures that are outside the manufacturers' recommended storage ranges.  
A fillable troubleshooting record (i.e., editable pdf or WORD document) can also be found at www.immunize.org/clinic/storage-handling.asp

Example

Date & Time of Event
If multiple, related events occurred, 
see Description of Event below.

Storage Unit Temperature
at the time the problem was discovered

Room Temperature
at the time the problem was discovered

Persons Completing Report

Date: (see below) Temp when discovered: 45º Temp when discovered: 77º Name: Nancy Nurse

Time: (see below) Minimum temp: 38º Maximum temp: 53º Comment (optional): temp is approx Title: VFC Coordinator Date: 6/24/13

Description of Event (If multiple, related events occurred, list each date, time, and length of time out of storage.)
•	 General description (i.e., what happened?)
•	 Estimated length of time between event & last documented reading of storage temperature in acceptable range (35o to 46oF [2o to 8oC] for refrigerator; -58º to 5ºF [-50o to -15oC] for freezer)
•	 Inventory of affected vaccines, including (1) lot #s and (2) whether purchased with public (for example, VFC) or private funds (Use separate sheet if needed, but maintain the inventory with this troubleshooting record)
•	 At the time of the event, what else was in the storage unit? For example, were there water bottles in the refrigerator and/or frozen coolant packs in the freezer?
•	 Prior to this event, have there been any storage problems with this unit and/or with the affected vaccine?
•	 Include any other information you feel might be relevant to understanding the event.

At 8 am on Monday (6/24/13) morning when clinic opened, identified 4 temperature excursions over the the weekend in refrigerator section with 
readings as high as 52º, 50º, 49º & 53ºF in primary vaccine storage unit #1, refrigerator section of combination refrigerator-freezer. Recordings 
taken every 30 min on calibrated digital data logger overnight. Data logger probe in glycol located in middle of refrigerator with vaccines.
Total time out of range: approximately 3 hrs − maximum temp 53ºF (see attached document of continuous temp readings)
Inventory of vaccines: see attached
Water bottles in refrigerator door. No vaccine stored in freezer. No problems with storage unit prior to Saturday night. Thunderstorms in area over 
weekend may have affected power.

Action Taken (Document thoroughly. This information is critical to determining whether the vaccine might still be viable!)  
•	 When were the affected vaccines placed in proper storage conditions? (Note: Do not discard the vaccine. Store exposed vaccine in proper conditions and label it “do not use” until after you can discuss with your 

state/local health department and/or the manufacturer[s].) 
•	  Who was contacted regarding the incident? (For example, supervisor, state/local health department, manufacturer—list all.)
•	 IMPORTANT: What did you do to prevent a similar problem from occurring in the future? 

Vaccines currently stored appropriately at 45ºF. Refrigerator and vaccines labeled "Do Not Use ."
My State Immunization Program contacted at 8:30 am. Spoke with Victor Vaccine. Provided Victor with details of event and list of vaccines. Vac-
cine to remain quarantined until we hear back from Victor.
Called electric company and confirmed 2 short power outages during weekend.
Checked refrigerator seals  called refrigerator maintenance company to replace seals.
Checked plug on unit  placed tape over plug to prevent inadvertent dislodging. Plan to purchase plug guard.
Plan to follow up with Immunization Program on data loggers with alarms that could be sent to coordinator and back-up phones.

Results
•	 What happened to the vaccine? Was it able to be used? If not, was it returned to the distributor? (Note: For public-purchase vaccine, follow your state/local health department instructions for vaccine disposition.)

Late on Monday, I talked with Victor regarding continued use of vaccine. Victor had checked with manufacturers which confirmed that vaccine is 
acceptble for use . He told me that vaccine could therefore be removed from quarantine. I discussed the entire situation with Susie Supervisor and 
Dr. Director (clinic medical director) who agreed that we could put vaccine back in use .

www.immunize.org/catg.d/p3030.pdf • Item #P3030 (7/13)Immunization Action Coalition   1573 Selby Avenue • St. Paul, MN 55104 • 651-647-9009 • www.immunize.org • www.vaccineinformation.org
Technical content reviewed by the Centers for Disease Control and PreventionDistributed by the

Page 3 of 3

Date & Time of Event
If multiple, related events occurred, 
see Description of Event below.

Storage Unit Temperature
at the time the problem was discovered

Room Temperature
at the time the problem was discovered

Person Completing Report

When recording temperatures, indicate F (Fahrenheit) or C (Celsius).

Date: Temp when discovered: Temp when discovered: Name:

Time: Minimum temp: Maximum temp: Comment (optional): Title: Date:

Description of Event (If multiple, related events occurred, list each date, time, and length of time out of storage.)
•	 General description (i.e., what happened?)
•	 Estimated length of time between event and last documented reading of storage temperature in acceptable range (35o to 46oF [2° to 8°C] for refrigerator; -58º to 5ºF [-50° to -15°C] for freezer)
•	 Inventory of affected vaccines, including (1) lot #s and (2) whether purchased with public (for example, VFC) or private funds (Use separate sheet if needed, but maintain the inventory with this troubleshooting record)
•	 At the time of the event, what else was in the storage unit? For example, were there water bottles in the refrigerator and/or frozen coolant packs in the freezer?
•	 Prior to this event, have there been any storage problems with this unit and/or with the affected vaccine?
•	 Include any other information you feel might be relevant to understanding the event.

Action Taken (Document thoroughly. This information is critical to determining whether the vaccine might still be viable!)  
•	 When were the affected vaccines placed in proper storage conditions? (Note: Do not discard the vaccine. Store exposed vaccine in proper conditions and label it “do not use” until after you can discuss with your state/

local health department and/or the manufacturer[s].) 
•	 Who was contacted regarding the incident? (For example, supervisor, state/local health department, manufacturer—list all.)
•	 IMPORTANT: What did you do to prevent a similar problem from occurring in the future? 

Results
•	 What happened to the vaccine? Was it able to be used? If not, was it returned to the distributor? (Note: For public-purchase vaccine, follow your state/local health department instructions for vaccine disposition.)

Vaccine Storage Troubleshooting Record (check one) □Refrigerator   □Freezer
Use this form to document any unacceptable vaccine storage event, such as exposure of refrigerated vaccines to temperatures that are outside the manufacturers' recommended storage ranges.  

A fillable troubleshooting record (i.e., editable PDF or WORD document) can also be found at www.immunize.org/clinic/storage-handling.asp. 

Immunization Action Coalition   1573 Selby Avenue • St. Paul, MN 55104 • 651-647-9009 • www.immunize.org • www.vaccineinformation.org
distributed by the
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Purpose: To reduce morbidity and mortality from pneumococcal disease by vaccinating all adults who meet the criteria established 
by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices.

Policy: Under these standing orders, eligible nurses and other healthcare professionals (e.g., pharmacists), where allowed by state law, 
may vaccinate adults who meet any of the criteria below.

Procedure 
1. Identify adults in need of vaccination with pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV23) based on the following criteria:
 a.  Age 65 years or older with no or unknown history of prior receipt of PPSV
 b.  Age 64 years or younger with no or unknown history of prior receipt of PPSV and any of the following conditions:
  i. cigarette smoker
  ii. chronic cardiovascular disease (e.g., congestive heart failure, cardiomyopathies)
  iii. chronic pulmonary disease (e.g., chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysema, asthma)
  iv. diabetes mellitus, alcoholism or chronic liver disease (cirrhosis), 
  v. candidate for or recipient of cochlear implant; cerebrospinal fluid leak
  vi. functional or anatomic asplenia (e.g., sickle cell disease, splenectomy)
  vii. immunocompromising condition (e.g., HIV infection, congenital immunodeficiency, hematologic and solid tumors)
  viii. immunosuppressive therapy (e.g., alkylating agents, antimetabolites, long-term systemic corticosteroids, radiation therapy)
  ix. organ or bone marrow transplantation; chronic renal failure or nephrotic syndrome

2. Identify adults in need of an additional dose of PPSV23 if 5 or more years have elapsed since the previous dose of PPSV and the patient  
 meets one of the following criteria:
 a. Age 65 years or older and received prior PPSV vaccination before age 65 years 
 b.  Age 64 years or younger and at highest risk for serious pneumococcal infection or likely to have a rapid decline in pneumococcal  
  antibody levels (i.e., categories 1.vi.-ix. above)

3. Identify adults age 19 years and older in need of vaccination with pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) who are at highest risk for  
 serious pneumococcal infection or likely to have a rapid decline in pneumococcal antibody levels (i.e., categories 1.v.–1.ix. above). 

4. Screen all patients for contraindications and precautions to pneumococcal vaccine:
a.  Contraindication: a history of a serious reaction (e.g., anaphylaxis) after a previous dose of pneumococcal vaccine (PPSV or PCV) or 

to a vaccine component. For a list of vaccine components, go to www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/downloads/appendices/B/
excipient-table-2.pdf.

 b.  Precaution: moderate or severe acute illness with or without fever

5. Provide all patients with a copy of the most current federal Vaccine Information Statement (VIS). Although not required by federal law, 
it is prudent to document in the patient’s medical record or office log, the publication date of the VIS and the date it was given to the 
patient. Provide non-English speaking patients with a copy of the VIS in their native language, if available; these can be found at www.
immunize.org/vis. 

6. Administer vaccine as follows:

 a. For adults identified in 1. and 2. above, administer 0.5 mL PPSV23 vaccine either intramuscularly (22–25g, 1–1½" needle) in the  
  deltoid muscle or subcutaneously (23–25g, 5/8" needle) in the posterolateral fat of the upper arm.

 b. For adults identified in 3. above, administer 0.5 mL PCV13 intramuscularly (22–25g, 1–1½" needle) in the deltoid muscle. For adults  
  previously vaccinated with PPSV, give PCV13 at least 12 months following PPSV. If not previously vaccinated with PPSV, give  
  PCV13 first, followed by PPSV23 in 8 weeks.

 (Note: A 5/8
" needle may be used for IM injection for patients who weigh less than 130 lbs [<60kg] for injection in the deltoid muscle, only  

 if the subcutaneous tissue is not bunched and the injection is made at a 90-degree angle.)

7.  Document each patient’s vaccine administration information and follow up in the following places:
 a.  Medical chart: Record the date the vaccine was administered, the manufacturer and lot number, the vaccination site and route, and the 

name and title of the person administering the vaccine. If vaccine was not given, record the reason(s) for non-receipt of the vaccine 
(e.g., medical contraindication, patient refusal).

 b. Personal immunization record card: Record the date of vaccination and the name/location of the administering clinic.

8. Be prepared for management of a medical emergency related to the administration of vaccine by having a written emergency medical 
protocol available, as well as equipment and medications.

9. Report all adverse reactions to PPSV23 and PCV13 to the federal Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) at www.vaers.hhs.
gov or by calling (800) 822-7967. VAERS report forms are available at www.vaers.hhs.gov.

This policy and procedure shall remain in effect for all patients of the_____________________________________ until rescinded or 
until __________________ (date).

Medical Director’s signature: _______________________________________ Effective date: _____________________

Standing Orders for Administering Pneumococcal (PPSV23 and PCV13) Vaccine to Adults

www.immunize.org/catg.d/p3075.pdf  •  Item #P3075 (8/12)

(name of practice or clinic)
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For standing orders for other vaccines, go to www.immunize.org/standing-orders

Medical  
Management of 
Vaccine Reactions

DTaP Child (10/12)     

Hib Child (4/13)   

HepA Child/Teen (6/13) Adult (6/13) 

HepB Child/Teen (10/12) Adult (6/13) 

HPV Child/Teen (11/12) Adult (11/12)

IPV (polio) Child/Teen (12/09)   

Influenza  Child/Teen (9/13) Adult (9/13) 

MMR Child/Teen (6/13) Adult (6/13) 

MCV4, MPSV  Child/Teen (6/13) Adult (6/13)

Here are standing orders for child, teen, and adult vaccinations
Click blue text to view standing orders documents

PCV Child/Teen (4/13)   

PPSV Child/Teen (2/09) 
Adult (8/12)

 

Rotavirus Child (2/12)  

Td, Tdap  Child/Teen (4/13) Adult (4/13)

Var (Chickenpox) Child/Teen (6/13) Adult (6/13)

Zos (Shingles)  Adult (5/08)

Vaccines Standing Orders Documents
  (date of latest revision)

Purpose: To reduce morbidity and mortality from human papillomavirus (HPV) infection by vaccinating all children and 
teens who meet the criteria established by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Advisory Committee on  
Immunization Practices.

Policy:  Under these standing orders, eligible nurses and other healthcare professionals (e.g., pharmacists), where allowed 
by state law, may vaccinate children and teens who meet the criteria below.

Procedure 
1.  Identify all children and teens ages 11 years and older who have not completed the HPV vaccination series. 

2.  Screen all patients for contraindications and precautions to HPV vaccine:
a.  Contraindication: a history of a serious allergic reaction (e.g., anaphylaxis) after a previous dose of HPV vaccine 

or to a HPV vaccine component (e.g., yeast for quadrivalent HPV vaccine [HPV4: Gardasil, Merck] or latex for 
bivalent HPV vaccine [HPV2: Cervarix, GSK]). For information on vaccine components, refer to the manufactur-
ers’ package insert (www.immunize.org/packageinserts) or go to www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/downloads/
appendices/B/excipient-table-2.pdf.

 b.  Precautions: 
	 	 •	 Moderate or severe acute illness with or without fever
	 	 •	 Pregnancy; delay vaccination until after completion of the pregnancy

3.  Provide all patients (or, if minors, their parent or legal representative) with a copy of the most current federal Vaccine 
Information Statement (VIS). You must document, in the patient’s medical record or office log, the publication date 
of the VIS and the date it was given to the patient (parent/legal representative). Provide non-English speaking patients 
with a copy of the VIS in their native language, if available and preferred; these can be found at www.immunize.org/vis. 

4.  Provide 1) either HPV2 or HPV4 to girls or 2) HPV4 to boys. Provide either vaccine in a 3-dose schedule at 0, 2, and  
 6 calendar months. Provide routine vaccination with HPV vaccine to girls and boys at age 11 or 12 years; vaccine may   
 be  administered to girls or boys as young as age 9 years. Administer 0.5 mL HPV vaccine intramuscularly (22–25g,   
 1–1½" needle) in the deltoid muscle; the anterolateral thigh muscle may be used if deltoid is inadequate. (Note: a e"   
 needle may be used for children and teens weighing less than 130 lbs [60 kg] for injection in the deltoid muscle only if   
 the subcutaneous tissue is not bunched and the injection is made at a 90˚ angle.)

5.  For children and teens who have not received HPV vaccine at the ages and/or intervals specified in #4, administer one   
 dose at the earliest opportunity and then schedule subsequent doses to complete the 3-dose schedule by observing   
 a minimum interval of 4 weeks between the first and second doses, 12 weeks between the second and third doses, and   
 at least 24 weeks between the first and third doses.

6.  Document each patient’s vaccine administration information and follow up in the following places:
 a.  Medical chart: Record the date the vaccine was administered, the manufacturer and lot number, the vaccination 

site and route, and the name and title of the person administering the vaccine. If vaccine was not administered, 
record the reason(s) for non-receipt of the vaccine (e.g., medical contraindication, patient refusal).

 b. Personal immunization record card: Record the date of vaccination and the name/location of the administering 
clinic.

7. Be prepared for management of a medical emergency related to the administration of vaccine by having a written 
emergency medical protocol available, as well as equipment and medications. To prevent syncope, vaccinate patients 
while seated or lying down and consider observing them for 15 minutes after receipt of the vaccine.

8.  Report all adverse reactions to HPV vaccine to the federal Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) at 
www.vaers.hhs.gov or by calling (800) 822-7967. VAERS report forms are available at www.vaers.hhs.gov. 

This policy and procedure shall remain in effect for all patients of the_____________________________________ until 
rescinded or until __________________ (date).

Medical Director’s signature: _______________________________________ Effective date: _____________________

Standing Orders for Administering Human Papillomavirus Vaccine to Children and Teens
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For standing orders for other vaccines, go to www.immunize.org/standing-orders

Purpose: To reduce morbidity and mortality from tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis  by vaccinating all adults who meet the criteria 
established by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices.

Policy: Under these standing orders, eligible nurses and other healthcare professionals (e.g., pharmacists), where allowed by state 
law, may vaccinate adults who meet the criteria below.

Procedure 
1.  Identify adults in need of vaccination against tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis based on the following criteria:
 a. lack of documentation of receiving a dose of pertussis-containing vaccine (i.e., Tdap) as an adolescent or adult
 b. currently pregnant and no documentation of Tdap given during current pregnancy
 c.   lack of documentation of receiving at least 3 doses of tetanus- and diphtheria-containing toxoids
 d.  completion of a 3-dose primary series of tetanus- and diphtheria-containing toxoids with no documentation of receiving a booster dose within  
  the previous 10 years
 e. recent deep and dirty wound (e.g., contaminated with dirt, feces, saliva) and lack of evidence of having received tetanus toxoid-containing   
  vaccine in the previous 5 years

2.  Screen all patients for contraindications and precautions to tetanus and diphtheria toxoids (Td) and, if applicable, pertussis vaccine (Tdap):
a.  Contraindications: 
	 •		a	history	of	a	severe	allergic	reaction	(e.g.,	anaphylaxis)	after	a	previous	dose	of	Td	or	to	a	Td	or	Tdap	component.	For	information	on	 

 vaccine components, refer to the manufacturers’ package insert (www.immunize.org/packageinserts) or go to www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/  
 pinkbook/downloads/appendices/B/excipient-table-2.pdf

	 •		for	Tdap	only,	a	history	of	encephalopathy	within	7	days	following	DTP/DTaP/Tdap	not	attributable	to	another	identifiable	cause
b.  Precautions: 
	 •		history	of	Guillain-Barré	syndrome	within	6	weeks	of	previous	dose	of	tetanus	toxoid-containing	vaccine
	 •		history	of	an	arthus-type	hypersensitivity	reaction	after	a	previous	dose	of	tetanus	or	diphtheria	toxoid-containing	vaccine;	defer	vaccina-	 	

 tion until at least 10 years have elapsed since the last tetanus toxoid-containing vaccine
	 •		moderate	or	severe	acute	illness	with	or	without	fever
	 •		for	Tdap	only,	progressive	or	unstable	neurologic	disorder,	uncontrolled	seizures	or	progressive	encephalopathy	until	a	treatment		regimen		 	

 has been established and the condition has stabilized

3.  Provide all patients with a copy of the most current federal Vaccine Information Statement (VIS). You must document, in the patient’s 
medical record or office log, the publication date of the VIS and the date it was given to the patient. Provide non-English speaking patients 
with	a	copy	of	the	VIS	in	their	native	language,	if	available	and	preferred;	these	can	be	found	at	www.immunize.org/vis.	

4.  Administer 0.5 mL Td or Tdap vaccine intramuscularly (22–25g, 1–1½" needle) in the deltoid muscle or, alternatively, the anterolateral   
 thigh also can be used. (Note: a e"	needle	may	be	used	for	adults	weighing	less	than	130	lbs	[60	kg]	for	injection	in	the	deltoid	muscle		 	
 only	if	the	subcutaneous	tissue	is	not	bunched	and	the	injection	is	made	at	a	90	degree	angle.)

5. Provide subsequent doses of either Tdap or Td to adults as follows: 
 a.	 to	complete	the	primary	3-dose	schedule:	observe	a	minimum	interval	of	4	weeks	between	the	first	and	second	doses,	and	6	calendar	months		 	
  between the second and third doses.*  
	 b.	 to	boost	with	Tdap	or	Td	after	primary	schedule	is	complete;	prioritize	use	of	Tdap	if	not	previously	given	(Note:	there	is	no	need	to	observe   
	 	 a	minimum	interval	between	Td	and	the	subsequent	Tdap);	if	Tdap	was	already	administered,	boost	with	Td	routinely	every	10	years.*
 c. for	pregnant	women,	administer	Tdap	during	each	pregnancy	(preferably	during	27	through	36	weeks’	gestation),	regardless	of	number	of		 	
  years since prior Td or Tdap vaccination. 

6.		Document	each	patient’s	vaccine	administration	information	and	follow	up	in	the	following	places:
 a.   Medical chart: Record the date the vaccine was administered, the manufacturer and lot number, the vaccination site and route, and the name 

and title of the person administering the vaccine. If vaccine was not administered, record the reason(s) for non-receipt of the vaccine (e.g., 
medical contraindication, patient refusal).

 b. Personal immunization record card: Record the date of vaccination and the name/location of the administering clinic.

7.	 Be	prepared	for	management	of	a	medical	emergency	related	to	the	administration	of	vaccine	by	having	a	written	emergency	medical	
protocol available, as well as equipment and medications. To prevent syncope, vaccinate patients while they are seated or lying down and 
consider observing them for 15 minutes after receipt of the vaccine.

8.  Report all adverse reactions to Td and Tdap vaccines to the federal Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) at    
	 www.vaers.hhs.gov	or	(800)	822-7967.	VAERS	report	forms	are	available	at	www.vaers.hhs.gov.

*When	feasible,	administer	Boostrix	Tdap	vaccine	to	adults	age	65	years	and	older;	however,	either	Tdap	vaccine	product	administered	to	a	
person		age	65	years	and	older	provides	protection	against	pertussis	and	is	considered	valid.	

This policy and procedure shall remain in effect for all patients of the___________________________ until rescinded or until 
__________________ (date).

Medical Director’s signature: ____________________________________________ Effective date: _____________________

Standing Orders for Administering Tdap/Td to Adults
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Standing Orders for Administering Vaccines 
Free and CDC-reviewed, they’re ready for you to download, copy, and use! 

Vaccines Standing Orders Documents
  (date of latest revision)

Child/Teen (7/11) Adult (4/11)
 

Purpose: To reduce morbidity and mortality from meningococcal disease by vaccinating all adults who meet the criteria established by the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices.

Policy: Under these standing orders, eligible nurses and other healthcare professionals (e.g., pharmacists), where allowed by state law, may 
vaccinate adults who meet any of the criteria below.

Procedure 
1.  Identify adults in need of vaccination against meningococcal disease based on any of the following criteria:
 a.  First-year college student, age 19 through 21 years, living in residence hall, and lacking documentation of receipt of quadrivalent   
  meningococcal conjugate vaccine (MCV4) at age 16 years or older. 
 b. Anticipated travel to a country in the “meningitis belt” of sub-Saharan Africa or other location of epidemic meningococcal disease,   
  particularly if contact with the local population will be prolonged
 c. Diagnosis of anatomic or functional asplenia, including sickle-cell disease
 d. Diagnosis of persistent complement component deficiency (an immune system disorder) 
 e. Employment as a microbiologist with routine exposure to isolates of N. meningitidis
 f. Anticipated travel to Mecca, Saudi Arabia, for the annual Hajj
 g. Military recruits
 h. History of receiving either MCV4 or meningococcal polysaccharide vaccine (MPSV4: Menomune [sanofi]) at least 5 years earlier and  
  having continued risk for infection (e.g., living in or recurrent travel to epidemic disease areas). 
2.  Screen all patients for contraindications and precautions to meningococcal vaccine:

a.  Contraindications: a history of a serious allergic reaction (e.g., anaphylaxis) after a previous dose of meningococcal vaccine or to a 
meningococcal vaccine component. For information on vaccine components, refer to the manufacturer’s package insert (www.immu-
nize.org/packageinserts) or go to www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/appendices/B/excipient-table-2.pdf.

 b.  Precautions: moderate or severe acute illness with or without fever

3.  Provide all patients with a copy of the most current federal Vaccine Information Statement (VIS). You must document in the patient’s medi-  
 cal record or office log, the publication date of the VIS and the date it was given to the patient. Provide non-English speaking patients with a   
 copy of the VIS in their native language, if available and preferred; these can be found at www.immunize.org/vis.

4.  For adults ages 55 years and younger, administer 0.5 mL MCV4 via the intramuscular route (22–25g, 1–1½" needle) in the deltoid mus-
cle. (Note: a   " needle may be used for patients weighing less than 130 lbs [<60kg] for injection in the deltoid muscle only if the subcuta-
neous tissue is not bunched and the injection is made at a 90-degree angle.) If the person has a permanent contraindication or precaution 
to MCV4, or if MCV4 is unavailable and immediate protection is needed, MPSV4 is an acceptable alternative, although it must be given 
subcutaneously. For adults age 56 years and older who have not received MCV4 previously and anticipate needing only 1 dose, adminis-
ter 0.5 mL MPSV4 via the subcutaneous route (23–25g,   " needle) in the posterolateral fat of the upper arm. For adults age 56 years and 
older who have received MCV4 previously or anticipate needing multiple doses (e.g., 1.b. through 1.e. above), administer MCV4.

5. Schedule additional vaccination as follows:
 a. For adults ages 55 years and younger who are either identified above in 1.c. or 1.d., or who have HIV infection and meet any of the   
  criteria in 1. above, give 2 doses of MCV4, 2 months apart.
 b. For adults who remain at high risk (e.g., categories 1.b. through 1.e. above), give 1 dose every 5 years.

6.  Document each patient’s vaccine administration information and follow up in the following places:
 a.   Medical chart: Record the date the vaccine was administered, the manufacturer and lot number, the vaccination site and route, and 

the name and title of the person administering the vaccine. If vaccine was not given, record the reason(s) for non-receipt of the vaccine 
(e.g., medical contraindication, patient refusal).

 b. Personal immunization record card: Record the date of vaccination and the name/location of the administering clinic.

7.  Be prepared for management of a medical emergency related to the administration of vaccine by having a written emergency medical 
protocol available, as well as equipment and medications. To prevent syncope, vaccinate patients while they are seated or lying down and 
consider observing them for 15 minutes after receipt of the vaccine. 

8.  Report all adverse reactions to meningococcal vaccine to the federal Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) at www.vaers.
hhs.gov or (800) 822-7967. VAERS report forms are available at www.vaers.hhs.gov. 

This policy and procedure shall remain in effect for all patients of the _____________________________________ until rescinded or until 
__________________________ (date).

Medical Director’s signature: ______________________________________________ Effective date: _______________________

Standing Orders for Administering Meningococcal Vaccine to Adults

(name of practice or clinic)

For standing orders for other vaccines, go to www.immunize.org/standing-orders
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Purpose: To reduce morbidity and mortality from meningococcal disease by vaccinating all children and teens who meet the 
criteria established by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices.

Policy: Under these standing orders, eligible nurses and other healthcare professionals (e.g., pharmacists), where allowed by state 
law, may vaccinate children and teens who meet any of the criteria below.

Procedure 
1.  Identify children and teens in need of vaccination against meningococcal disease based on any of the following criteria:
 a. Age 11 through 18 years and unvaccinated or, for those age 16 years or older, last vaccinated when younger than age 16 years
 b. Anticipated first-year college student living in a residence hall and either unvaccinated or last vaccinated when younger than age 16  
  years (for college students ages 19 and older, see meningococcal vaccine standing orders for adults)
 c. Age 2 months and older with diagnosis of persistent complement component deficiency (an immune system disorder) or diagnosis  
  of anatomic or functional asplenia (including sickle-cell disease); or children who are part of an outbreak attributable to a vaccine  
  serogroup
 d.  Age 9 months and older with anticipated travel to a country where meningococcal disease is hyperendemic or epidemic (e.g., the  
  “meningitis belt” of sub-Saharan Africa), particularly if contact with the local population will be prolonged
 e. Military recruits

2.  Screen all patients for contraindications and precautions to meningococcal vaccine:
a.  Contraindications: a history of a serious allergic reaction (e.g., anaphylaxis) after a previous dose of meningococcal vaccine or to 

a meningococcal vaccine component. For information on vaccine components, refer to the manufacturer’s package insert (www.im-
munize.org/packageinserts) or go to www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/downloads/appendices/B/excipient-table-2.pdf.

 b.  Precaution: moderate or severe acute illness with or without fever
3.  Provide all patients (or, in the case of a minor, parent or legal representative) with a copy of the most current federal Vaccine Informa-

tion Statement (VIS). You must document in the patient’s medical record or office log, the publication date of the VIS and the date 
it was given to the patient (parent/legal representative). Provide non-English speaking patients with a copy of the VIS in their native 
language, if available and preferred; these can be found at www.immunize.org/vis. 

4.  Provide routine vaccination as follows: For children and teens age 11 through 12 years, give 1 dose with a booster dose at age 16  
 years. For unvaccinated teens age 13 through 18 years, give 1 dose and a booster at age 16 through 18 years if previous dose was  
 given at age 13 through 15 years.
5.  Provide vaccination to children and teens with risk factors according to guidance on page 2 (“Meningococcal Vaccination Recommen- 
 dations by Age and/or Risk Factor”).

6. Administer 0.5 mL of age-appropriate vaccine intramuscularly in the anterolateral thigh muscle for infants and toddlers (deltoid may  
 be used for toddlers with adequate muscle mass) or in the deltoid muscle of the arm for children and teens age 3 yrs and older (antero- 
 laterial thigh muscle may be used if deltoid is inadequate). Use a 22–25 g needle. Choose needle length appropriate to the child’s age  
 and body mass: infants younger than age 12 mos: 1"; toddlers 1–2 yrs: 1–1¼" (anterolateral thigh) or    "–1" (deltoid muscle); children  
 age 3 yrs and older:   "–1" (deltoid) or 1–1¼" (anterolateral thigh). A  "needle may be used in toddlers and children if inserted in the  
 deltoid muscle at 90-degree angle to the skin, which should be stretched flat between thumb and forefinger. If the person age 2 or older  
 has a permanent contraindication or precaution to MCV4, or if MCV4 is unavailable and immediate protection is needed, meningococ- 
 cal polysaccharide vaccine (MPSV4: Menomune) is an acceptable alternative, although it must be given subcutaneously. Administer  
 0.5 mL MPSV4 via the subcutaneous route (23–25g,  " needle) in the posterolateral fat of the upper arm (in children, the anterolateral  
 fat of  the thigh may also be used). 

7.  Document each patient’s vaccine administration information and follow up in the following places:
 a.   Medical chart: Record the date the vaccine was administered, the manufacturer and lot number, the vaccination site and route, and 

the name and title of the person administering the vaccine. If vaccine was not given, record the reason(s) for non-receipt of the vac-
cine (e.g., medical contraindication, patient refusal).

 b. Personal immunization record card: Record the date of vaccination and the name/location of the administering clinic.

8.  Be prepared for management of a medical emergency related to the administration of vaccine by having a written emergency medi-
cal protocol available, as well as equipment and medications. To prevent syncope in older children, vaccinate patients while they are 
seated or lying down and consider observing them for 15 minutes after receipt of the vaccine.

9.  Report all adverse reactions to meningococcal vaccine to the federal Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) at www.vaers.
hhs.gov or by calling (800) 822-7967. VAERS report forms are available at www.vaers.hhs.gov. 

This policy and procedure shall remain in effect for all patients of the ______________________________________ until
rescinded or until _______________________ (date).

Medical Director’s signature:_________________________________________ Effective date: ________________________

Standing Orders for Administering Meningococcal Vaccine to Children & Teens

(name of practice or clinic)
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For standing orders for other vaccines, go to www.immunize.org/standing-orders
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Influenza Vaccine Products for the 2013–2014 Influenza Season
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Manufacturer Trade Name
(vaccine abbreviation)1

How Supplied Mercury
Content 
(μg Hg/0.5mL)

Age Group Product Code

CSL Limited Afluria (IIV3)
0.5 mL (single-dose syringe) 0

9 years & older2

90656

5.0 mL (multi-dose vial) 24.5
90658
Q2035 (Medicare)

GlaxoSmithKline
Fluarix (IIV3) 0.5 mL (single-dose syringe) 0 3 years & older 90656

Fluarix (IIV4) 0.5 mL (single-dose syringe) 0 3 years & older 90686

ID Biomedical Corp. of 
Quebec, a subsidiary of 
GlaxoSmithKline

FluLaval (IIV3) 5.0 mL (multi-dose vial) <25 3 years & older
90658
Q2036 (Medicare)

FluLaval (IIV4) 5.0 mL (multi-dose vial) <25 3 years & older 90688

MedImmune FluMist (LAIV4) 0.2 mL (single-use nasal spray) 0 2 through 49 years 90672

Novartis
Fluvirin (IIV3)

0.5 mL (single-dose syringe) <1
4 years & older

90656

5.0 mL (multi-dose vial) 25
90658
Q2037 (Medicare)

Flucelvax (ccIIV3) 0.5 mL (single-dose syringe) 0 18 years & older 90661 

Protein Sciences Corp. Flublok (RIV3) 0.5 mL (single-dose vial) 0 18 through 49 years
90673
Q2033 (Medicare)

sanofi pasteur

Fluzone (IIV3)

0.25 mL (single-dose syringe) 0 6 through 35 months 90655

0.5 mL (single-dose syringe) 0 3 years & older 90656

0.5 mL (single-dose vial) 0 3 years & older 90656

5.0 mL (multi-dose vial) 25 6 through 35 months 90657

5.0 mL (multi-dose vial) 25 3 years & older
90658
Q2038 (Medicare)

Fluzone (IIV4)

0.25 mL (single-dose syringe) 0 6 through 35 months 90685

0.5 mL (single-dose syringe) 0 3 years & older 90686

0.5 mL (single-dose vial) 0 3 years & older 90686

Fluzone High-Dose (IIV3) 0.5 mL (single-dose syringe) 0 65 years & older 90662

Fluzone Intradermal (IIV3) 0.1 mL (single-dose microinjection system) 0 18 through 64 years 90654

1. IIV3 = egg-based and cell culture-based trivalent inactivated influenza vaccine (injectable); where 
necessary to refer to cell culture-based vaccine, the prefix “cc” is used (e.g., ccIIV3). IIV4 = egg-
based quadrivalent inactivated influenza vaccine (injectable); LAIV4 = egg-based quadrivalent live 
attenuated influenza vaccine (nasal spray); RIV3 = trivalent recombinant hemagglutinin influenza 
vaccine (injectable). 

2. On August 6, 2010, ACIP recommended that Afluria not be used in children younger than age 9 years.    
 If no other age-appropriate IIV is available, Afluria may be considered for a child age 5 through 8 years  
 at high risk for influenza complications, after risks and benefits have been discussed with the parent or  
 guardian. Afluria should not be used in children younger than age 5 years. This recommendation con- 
 tinues for the 2013–2014 influenza season.

Footnotes

9
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“Ask the
Experts”

team
from
CDC

Vaccinate Adults correction policy
If	you	find	an	error,	please	notify	us	immediately	by	
sending	an	email	message	to	admin@immunize.org.		
We	publish	notification	of	significant	errors	 in	
our	email	announcement	service,	IAC Express.	
Be	 sure	 you’re	 signed	 up	 for	 this	 service.	 To	
subscribe,	visit	www.immunize.org/subscribe.

•	Fluzone	High-Dose	(IIV3),	sanofi	pasteur
•	Fluzone	Intradermal	(IIV3),	sanofi	pasteur

IAC	has	developed	a	handout	that	provides	infor-
mation	about	these	numerous	products,	their	age	
indications,	CPT	and	Q	codes,	and	other	details.	
Access	it	at	www.immunize.org/catg.d/p4072.pdf.

What are the differences in trivalent and quad-
rivalent influenza vaccines?
Most	 of	 the	 influenza	 vaccine	 offered	 for	 the	
2013–2014	season	will	be	trivalent	(three	compo-
nents),	containing	two	A	viruses	and	one	of	the	B	
viruses.	The	2013–2014	trivalent	influenza	vaccine	
is	made	from	the	following	three	viruses:
•	A/California/7/2009	(H1N1)pdm09-like	virus
•	A(H3N2)	virus	antigenically	like	the	cell-propa-

gated	prototype	virus	A/Victoria/361/2011
•	B/Massachusetts/2/2012-like	virus
A	limited	quantity	of	seasonal	influenza	vaccine	
will	be	quadrivalent	(four	components),	containing	
two	A	viruses	and	two	B	viruses.	The	quadrivalent	
vaccines	will	contain	the	three	viruses	listed	above,	
plus	a	B/Brisbane/60/2008-like	virus.

If quadrivalent vaccine includes one addi-
tional strain, why isn’t it preferred for use over 
trivalent vaccines in ACIP’s 2013–14 influenza 
recommendations? 
Even	though	both	 influenza	B	viruses	are	 likely	
to	cause	disease	during	an	 influenza	season,	 for	
trivalent	vaccine,	experts	had	to	choose	between	
the	two	very	different	B	viruses	to	pair	with	the	
two	A	viruses.	The	quadrivalent	vaccine	that	will	
be	available	for	the	2013–14	season	includes	both	
B	viruses.	However,	while	quadrivalent	vaccines	
may	 eventually	 replace	 trivalent	 vaccines,	 it	 is	
anticipated	that	during	the	coming	season	only	a	
limited	quantity	 of	 quadrivalent	 vaccine	will	 be	
available.	Consequently,	ACIP	does	not	express	

a	preference	for	use	of	one	type	of	influenza	vac-
cine	over	another	type	(i.e.,	live	over	inactivated,	
or	 quadrivalent	 over	 trivalent)	 for	 persons	 for	
whom	more	than	one	type	of	vaccine	is	indicated	
and	available.	

I heard there was a new influenza vaccine that 
can be given to people with severe egg aller-
gies. Is that true? 
If	someone	has	a	severe	allergy	to	eggs	with	symp-
toms	suggestive	of	anaphylaxis,	CDC	recommends	
referring	 patients	 to	 a	 provider	 experienced	 in	
managing	allergy.	Only	inactivated	influenza	vac-
cines	should	be	given	in	this	circumstance.	If	the	
severe	allergy	to	eggs	is	diagnosed	as	anaphylactic	
allergy,	and	the	patient	is	age	18	through	49	years,	
then	the	provider	can	consider	using	Flublok,	the	
one	inactivated	influenza	vaccine	that	is	egg-free.	
FDA	licensed	Flublok,	a	trivalent	influenza	vac-
cine,	in	January	2013.	Unlike	current	production	
methods	 for	 other	 available	 seasonal	 influenza	
vaccines,	production	of	Flublok	does	not	use	the	
whole	influenza	virus	or	chicken	eggs	in	its	manu-
facturing	process.	

Flublok	has	a	shorter	shelf	life	than	other	cur-
rently	available	inactivated	influenza	vaccines.	It	
expires	16	weeks	from	the	production	date.	Other	
currently	available	inactivated	influenza	vaccines	
expire	on	June	30,	2014.	

You	can	find	additional	information	about	Flu-
blok	 at	 www.cdc.gov/flu/protect/vaccine/qa_flu-
blok-vaccine.htm.

Does ACIP recommend one influenza product 
over another for pregnant women?
Pregnant	women	can	receive	any	of	the	inactivated	
vaccines.	They	should	not	be	given	the	live	quad-
rivalent	 attenuated	 influenza	 vaccine	 (FluMist,	
MedImmune,	LAIV4).	

Why is a higher dose influenza vaccine (Flu-
zone High-Dose) available for adults 65 and 
older?
Aging	decreases	 the	body’s	 ability	 to	develop	a	
good	 immune	 response	 after	 getting	 influenza	
vaccine,	which	places	older	people	at	greater	risk	
of	severe	illness	from	influenza.	A	higher	dose	of	
antigen	in	the	vaccine	should	give	older	people	a	
better	immune	response	and	therefore	provide	bet-
ter	protection	against	influenza.	Data	from	clinical	

trials	 comparing	 Fluzone	 to	 Fluzone	 High-Dose	
among	 people	 age	 65	 and	 older	 indicate	 that	 a	
stronger	 immune	 response	 (i.e.,	 higher	 antibody	
levels)	 occurs	 after	 vaccination	 with	 Fluzone	
High-Dose.	 Whether	 the	 improved	 immune	 re-
sponse	leads	to	greater	protection	against	influenza	
disease	after	vaccination	is	not	yet	known.	A	study	
designed	to	determine	how	effective	Fluzone	High-
Dose	is	in	preventing	illness	from	influenza,	when	
compared	with	standard-dose	Fluzone,	is	expected	
to	be	completed	in	2014–2015.

CDC	has	 stated	no	preference	 for	using	high-
dose	influenza	vaccine	or	standard-dose	influenza	
vaccine	when	vaccinating	people	age	65	and	older.	
CDC	stresses	that	vaccination	is	the	first	and	most	
important	step	in	protecting	against	influenza.

If a patient is undergoing treatment for cancer, 
is it safe to vaccinate her or him against 
influenza?
People	with	cancer	need	to	be	protected	from	influ-
enza,	and	they	can	and	should	receive	inactivated	
influenza	vaccine	(not	LAIV)	even	if	they	are	im-
munosuppressed.	Cancer	patients	and	survivors	are	
at	higher	risk	for	complications	from	flu,	including	
hospitalization	and	death.

Here	is	a	helpful	CDC	web	page	on	cancer	and	
influenza	for	patients:	www.cdc.gov/cancer/flu.

 Tdap vaccine
If a woman received Tdap in early pregnancy, 
should she get it again in the third trimester?
No,	 it	 is	not	 recommended	 to	give	another	dose	
of	Tdap	 in	such	cases.	Optimal	 timing	for	Tdap	
administration	is	between	27	and	36	weeks’	gesta-
tion	because	of	transplacental	antibody	kinetics.

According	to	ACIP	recommendations	published	
in	MMWR	on	February	22,	2013,	“Tdap	may	be	
administered	any	time	during	pregnancy,	but	vac-
cination	during	the	third	trimester	would	provide	
the	highest	concentration	of	maternal	antibodies	
to	be	transferred	closer	to	birth.”	More	informa-
tion	is	available	at	www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/
mmwrhtml/mm6207a4.htm.

Each time there is a pregnancy in the fam-
ily, should fathers and other family members 
receive a Tdap booster to ensure adequate 
protection and boost the cocoon effect to 
protect the newborn from pertussis?
At	this	time,	ACIP	does	not	recommend	additional	
doses	of	Tdap	for	fathers	or	other	family	members/
caregivers.	The	multiple	Tdap	recommendation	to	
optimize	immunity	for	the	infant	applies	only	to	
the	pregnant	woman.

A pertussis outbreak is occurring in our town, 
with many cases happening in the schools. Is 
there a recommendation for boosting middle- 
and high-school students with an additional 
dose of Tdap during an outbreak if students 
have already had 1 dose?
Currently,	ACIP	recommends	only	1	lifetime	dose	

▲
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of	Tdap	for	everyone	except	pregnant	women.	
In	light	of	the	ongoing	pertussis	outbreaks	in	the	

nation,	ACIP	is	continuing	to	evaluate	the	need	for	
additional	pertussis	protection.	The	Immunization	
Action	Coalition	always	announces	new	ACIP	rec-
ommendations	in	its	free	weekly	electronic	news-
letter,	IAC Express. If	you’re	not	already	one	of	
the	newsletter’s	nearly	50,000	subscribers,	you	can	
sign	up	at	www.immunize.org/subscribe.

 Pneumococcal vaccine
Currently, ACIP recommends pneumococcal 
polysaccharide (PPSV23) for smokers age 19– 
64 years. Should we also vaccinate 16-year-
olds who smoke?
No.	Currently	no	data	exist	to	indicate	that	people	
younger	than	19	are	at	increased	risk	of	pneumo-
coccal	disease.	

Rather than giving pneumococcal conjugate 
vaccine (PCV13) first and waiting 8 weeks to 
give PPSV as recommended for an immuno-
compromised adult patient, we inadvertently 
gave both vaccines at the same visit. We are 
looking for guidance. 
When	these	two	vaccines	are	given	simultaneously,	
each	 probably	 affects	 the	 other	 detrimentally.	
The	risk	of	diminished	responsiveness	(which	is	
“caused”	by	PPSV23,	not	PCV13)	means	that	you	
should	count	the	PPSV23	dose	as	valid	for	adults,	
and	repeat	the	PCV13	dose	1	year	after	the	PPSV23	
dose	was	administered.	

  HPV vaccine
Why did Merck discontinue the registry for col-
lecting reports of pregnant women who inad-
vertently received its HPV vaccine (Gardasil) 
during pregnancy?
Because	HPV	vaccine	is	not	recommended	for	use	
during	pregnancy,	Merck	facilitated	a	registry	to	
document	outcomes	when	its	HPV	vaccine	(Gar-

dasil)	was	inadvertently	administered	to	pregnant	
women.	This	registry	was	ongoing	for	more	than	
6	years	(June	2006	–April	2013),	and	Merck	has	
fulfilled	 its	 FDA	 obligation	 to	 facilitate	 it.	 But	
more	 importantly,	 the	data	 from	the	 registry	are	
reassuring	with	respect	to	safety	after	pregnancy	
exposures.	 Review	 of	 the	 data	 collected	 during	
the	first	5	years	of	 the	registry	does	not	support	
a	 causal	 relationship	between	HPV	 vaccine	 and	
birth	defects.	

 Vaccine information statements
It seems CDC is changing the format of VISs. 
Do we have to throw our old supply away and 
use the new ones?
Not	 necessarily.	 CDC	 is	 in	 the	 process	 of	 re-
releasing	all	VISs	 in	a	slightly	modified	format.	
The	 modified	 VISs	 have	 a	 consistent	 look	 and	
use	consistent	 language	 in	 the	sections	common	
to	 all	 VISs.	 Modified	 VISs	 will	 not	 necessarily	
be	new,	but	may	 simply	be	 redesigned	versions	
of	existing	VISs	and	have	the	same	edition	dates	
as	existing	VISs.	Providers	do	not	need	to	discard	
their	existing	VIS	stocks	when	nothing	but	the	VIS	
format	has	been	changed.	CDC	posts	information	
on	its	website	to	alert	healthcare	providers	when	
the	older	version	of	a	VIS	should	not	be	used.	This	
information	 is	 available	 on	 CDC’s	 web	 section	
titled	What's	New	with	VISs,	available	at	www.
cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/vis/what-is-new.html.

To submit an “Ask the Experts” question . . .
You can email your questions about immunization 
to us at admin@immunize.org. IAC will respond 
to your inquiry. Because we receive hundreds of 
emails each month, we cannot guarantee that we 
will use your question in “Ask the Experts.” IAC 
works with CDC to compile new Q&As for our 
publications based on commonly asked questions. 
Most of the questions are thus a composite of 
several inquiries.

To receive “Ask the Experts” Q&As by email, subscribe to the  
Immunization Action Coalition’s news service, IAC Express.  

Special “Ask the Experts” issues are published five times per year.

Subscribe at www.immunize.org/subscribe

To find more than a thousand “Ask the Experts” Q&As  
answered by CDC experts, go to

www.immunize.org/askexperts

Ask the Experts . . . continued from page 10
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Name/Title

Organization

Shipping address (Check one: This is my   ❏ organization address     ❏ home address)

City/State/Zip 

Telephone

Email address                                                                                                                           

   How to Place an Order 
 By Credit Card: Order easily online at our secure shopping cart at  

www.immunize.org/shop. 

 By Check, Purchase Order, or Credit Card: Print out this page, fill 
out the necessary information, and 

  Fax the page to:  (651) 647-9131 or 

  Mail the page to:  Immunization Action Coalition 
   1573 Selby Avenue, Suite 234  
   St. Paul, MN 55104

 Our federal ID# is 41-1768237. 

 For Questions or International Orders: Contact us by phone at  
(651) 647-9009 or email admininfo@immunize.org

  Thank you for your support of the Immunization Action Coalition. We  
depend on you!

It’s convenient to shop IAC online at www.immunize.org/shop  

Method of payment:  ❏ Check enclosed (payable to Immunization Action Coalition)   

  ❏ Purchase order # ____________

  ❏ Visa ❏ Mastercard ❏ Am. Express ❏ Discover    

Card #

Expiration Date
mo/yr CV Code #*

*The CV Code is the Credit Verification Code, the additional 3- or 4-digit number on your credit card.

It’s convenient to shop IAC online at www.immunize.org/shop  

          

          

Order Essential Immunization Resources

Make a Charitable Contribution 

Total for Purchases and Contribution $

Qty.          Amt. 

Total for Purchases $

Patient Immunization Record Cards —  
for adults, children & teens, and for a lifetime!   

(all are wallet-sized; details p. 3; call for discounts on bulk orders)   
          250 cards/box; 1 box–$45; 2 boxes–$40 each; 3 boxes–$37.50 each; 4 boxes–$34.50 each
____ R2005 Adult immunization record cards  ........................................................ $ _______
____ R2003 Child/teen immunization record cards  ................................................ $ _______
____ R2004 Lifetime immunization record cards  .................................................... $ _______

DVD – Immunization Techniques: Best Practices  
with Infants, Children, and Adults  

(details p. 3; call for discounts on bulk orders)   
            1-9 copies–$17 each; 10-24 copies–$10.25 each; 25-49 copies–$7 each 
____ D2021 Immunization Techniques: Best Practices with Children/Teens/Adults .... $ _______

Here is my contribution: 

          ❏ $25        ❏ $50       ❏ $75       ❏ $100       ❏ $125  
          ❏ $150       ❏ $200      ❏ $250       other: $_________

IAC is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization and your contribution is  
                             tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law. 

I am a   ❏ new   ❏ renewing contributor. 

          

    Laminated 2013 U.S. Immunization Schedules  
    (details p. 3; call for discounts on bulk orders)
____ R2009 Adult schedule: 1-4 copies–$7.50 each; 5-19 copies–$5.50 each ............ $ _______   
____ R2008 Child/teen schedule: 1-4 copies–$7.50 each; 5-19 copies–$5.50 each .............$ _______

Order Essential Immunization Resources from IAC
Laminated immunization schedules give you solid information for 2013—order today!
IAC	has	two	laminated	immunization	schedules	for	2013—one	for	
adults	 and	 one	 for	 children/teens.	 Based	 on	 CDC’s	 immunization	
schedules,	these	laminated	schedules	are	covered	with	a	tough,	wash-
able	coating.	This	allows	them	to	stand	up	to	a	year’s	worth	of	use	as	
at-your-fingertips	guides	to	immunization	and	as	teaching	tools	you	
can	use	to	give	patients	and	parents	authoritative	information.	Plus,	

each	schedule	includes	a	guide	to	vaccine	contraindications	and	pre-
cautions,	an	additional	feature	that	will	help	you	make	on-the-spot	
determinations	about	the	safety	of	vaccinating	patients	of	any	age.		

To	order	laminated	schedules,	or	any	of	our	other	essential	immuni-
zation	resources	listed	below,	print	out	and	mail	or	fax	this	page,	or	
place	your	order	online	at	www.immunize.org/shop.	
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